To All Future UCLA Elves

Yes it’s true, we are beginning our 22nd year of the UCLA Toy Drive. Literally, tens of thousands of children have benefited as the result of your past efforts. Congratulations and Thank You in advance for making the Toy Drive a UCLA tradition. Reminder, all toys must be unwrapped and monetary donation checks payable to “UC Regents” and indicate “Chase Child Life Program” in the memo section.

Once again, the beneficiary of the Toy Drive will be the Chase Child Life Program at Mattel Children’s Hospital at UCLA. I have attached a wish list of toys and other items we are requesting for this year’s drive. Also, I have included a letter from Kellye Carroll, director of the Chase Child Life Program briefly describing who is helped, where your donations go, and how they are used throughout the year. The Toy Drive will again be sponsored by UCLA Campus Facilities, UCLA Staff Assembly, UCLA Health Softball League, Santa and, of course, you, all his UCLA elves.

Santa’s UCLA Helpers will start placing Toy Drive barrels the week of November 10, 2014. Toy donation pick-ups will be December 15 and 16. You can always have your donated toys picked up at any time by contacting Kevin Clark.

If you want to or know someone who would like to sponsor a Toy Barrel, or receive more information, please contact Santa, Kevin Clark, at trueman@roadrunner.com or phone 310-497-2314.

Sincerely,

The Biggest Elf, Santa